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XI.-OF DANCING. 

i~hl othei: day while playfully guiding your footsteps in 
a i P e childish dance on the verandah of our house, I 

tl 1t17rrupted by the doleful remonstrations of a middle
hu riend of mine. He stood scanning me with an air 

a htudt urpri e and pained reproach, and his whole 
" ~ proclaimed : " Et Tu Brute ! " 

''I'he ~ 0~ are beginning rather ear:y,., 110 moralised, 
lltinc-{i l , no need for you to initiate him into the 

llt P es of this art at o tender an age. You may rest 
"llo11gh1' 1!1Y friend, that he will learn thi - "Torah " soon 

lt to w1th~mt any aid. from. you. Nay, he will learn ~t 
dt•a ~ readily, and a time will urely come when you 1nll 

no11- 'our with all your might to uppie s the impulse you 
indourage, but alas! like me, you will be powerless." 

ti: n my friend continued to recount the numerous 
'Jill ~rd vices and general moral depravity that result 
al'llJ.f le modern craze for dancing. He empha ized its 
'tiou ul effects in distracting the young people from all 

Pt ·c:o~it ~ccupations and it. perniciou influence in inducing 
<\.f J. 

~ttitudtcr he had left me, I commenced to reflect on the 
flcial 0 the majority of our people adopt towards this 
a al! P~enomonon, and I discovered that my friend was not 

Ott .1ngular in his vie"·s on dancing. It was only a 
an~iou time ago that the c1iairman of a literary society, 
bfflr
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· 

1
to convince me of tho superiority of his colleagues, 

lltorrta Cc n1e that dancing had been eliminated from their 
1llt~le lll111 of amusement:-. A young lady of high 

'l' c:ctual preten ion ·, wai;; f'qually emphatic in declaring 
~~ ntf11ten1pt for the pastime. A we~l-known Zionist 
f1-10Ple 'Y complained, from the public platform, that young 
~the ll~ver_ attended a lecture or a debate unless induc~d 

at enci Pt om1 e of a dance at the encl as a reward for the1 r 
llai t ,,ar;ce. . A young merchant of my acquaintance, a 
lthil~t le h1bah-Bacbur" with a tendency to philosophise, 
~oo1u. wa.tching, a little time ago, the dancing in a ball
ll rl~:~1ntained to me that he could never see anv sense 
n OpJ c:1ng, and he was always genuinely puzzled how 
1 ~ l'!'j of the twentieth century could indulge in an 
!J.lltner w11ich to him sa-voured of barbarism. I could quote 
llt ~o ~~s other opinions, culled from yarious spheres of 

t ttaj~iety, .. hawing the contempt which dancing evokes in 
~Otis .section of our peC!ple ! ~et these people nevE".r stop 

{PrieuJ 1der that an exerc1 e which makes such a umversal 
lld. ltcannot be umroarily dismis"ed as a mere craze or 

111 lead must satisfy some vital need of human nature, and 
{Ian . of thoughtlessly condemning the wide-spread loye 
p Ctng thev hould endeavour to understand it. 

~ i ~~r dancing is indeed contemporaneous with the 
l\ 0 0 

c: of mankind. E-ven tho lower animalR pos'es a 
~ean,8 f {hythm, and movement of the limbs and body as a 

Irie 0 expr0. sing emotion are common to many peci s 
fou~Jllan. ln fact, the principle of rhythmic mov ment 

t' tpv throughout nature : the ebb and flow of the tide, 
1011 . a rberations of ound and light, the automatic pulsa
tbatin~ld flections of the blood and tis ue , the involuntary 
~ e ln t of the feet of cbildren, the regular ri e and fall of 

0
P1 tial re in mu ic and poetry, the movements of the 

s th Spheres, as wC:l as those of t11e simple t cell- all 
r 'rh 0 ame principle of rhythm. 
/ 11lur Us an indifference to the art of dancing i but a 
l!{[lr0 .. ito underRtand one of the mo t poignant means of 
ell\ re i~g both the pby,-ical and tho spirit~al i!1. lif~. 
11-~lltin no c;lo~bt that the o.th~r. art. had ~heir origm m 
(t hi g, for it is the mo-t primitive expression of love and tp·el· IJ?. our own religion tbe saltatory art has always 

t Oi-e thn important role. The ancient Hebrews dancf'd 
c~~'lanc·e A.r_k, and the great significance attached by them 
·1 l'ai c ing. 1s evidenced by the passage in Psalm 150 : 
, .ltakaf II1n1 with timbrels and dance." Thus, during the 
~10ll ll1 a " there was alway dancing in the Temple. The 
tll, da~~ and. thC' saint . . in t~e joyou. process.ion to the 

1 °'1d. A~? w~th torches_ m their hands and recited hymns 
l'al.>u t ccord111g to Philo, the E ·sene of Judea and tlw 

11
rllag0 a of Egypt were wont to dance in their 

11r0\' n1 ~~<'. nlyst rious dances in imitation of the solar 
a. th0 lll · of tbe sta~· _roun~ the ~n. The,. cstatic. d~n_ces 
ll~d ev 0 dcru Cha id1m "'1th thell' ennobirng, sociahsmg 
l\i~erot~~ san~tifyi!1g i~fluencc . ar<'. well-k~own. . 'fhe 
an l ar 0 ecasion m which dancmg is ment10ned m th<> 
lt1 n t e a true indication of ~h~ place it ?ccupied 
~ a\(•lork Eu~· people. All rehg1om; accord mg to 

Cl<l. a 
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lh . . were in their arly stages, .·altatory. 
rn nan da ncC'cl . o h beliPved Ju t as we 

jll th haYc, in our ritual, prayers appropriate' 
h· ad t}~reat. oc_c~ jon · of life,_ birth ,_ marriage ~nd death, 
1l·h r·C)u e pr11111tn-e savage. m their ceremonial danCE'R 

t 
1
. ~ .. ac:h ld ex.press their feelings on all stining o casiorn'I. 

t~~iou.8 f eople and sometime8 each tribP bad its own 
t1i c. nt 

0 
t ance , a ', tudy of whi~h would w~ll r~pay tbf' 

~hr!· tian f
01

anthropo .. ogy. Accordmg to ome writers the 
ba011· is , 1urcl1 was originally a theatre and the word 

lit , \\'}suppo. d to mean a spac<' enclosed for dancing. 
10 was no doubt influenced b;v Christian tbougbt 

of his time, described dancing as one of the principal 
occupations of the inmated of Heaven and he depicts 
Christ as the leader of the _dances. In our own Hagadah we 
read ~hat "i;n the hereafter God will prepare dances for 
the virtuous m the garden of Eden." Until modern times 
dancing formed an integral pa,rt of the services in most of 
the ca.thedrals of Europe. ln short, dancmg has been an 
essential and fundamental part of all vigorous religions 
throughout the world. 

On the a.<; ociation of . dancing with love it i super
fluous. to dwell. Amongst. insects and birds, dancing is an 
essential. parh. of courtship and the males vie with ono 
another m theff efforts to charm and fa cinate tlle fema:es 
by .the ~ra_c~ and elegance of their impa sioned struttings. 
This primitive love dance of the lower animals persi ts 
a_mongst many avages to-day,_ and ?Ur own dancing is 
simply a more developed and convent10nalised form of it. 
~mongst certain peoples, says Ellis, there was but one word 
tor " to love " and " to. dance." It is during this erotic..: 
dance that sexual choice takes place. By their skill, 
eneTgy and beauty the males strive i.o win the admiration 
of the females, who in turn, re erve their capitulation for 
tho e who ·e chan:ns have been mo t difficult to withstand 
thus fulfilling one of the first laws of natural selection
the peTSistence of_ the fittest. Vi~wed _in this light, dancing 
perform a very 1mportant funct10n, m that it revealed all 
that was best in the individual and endowed the I ast 
intellige_nt of creatures. with a grace and beauty t11at was 
enchantmg and mysterious. Amongst human beings it is 
not only the men who d!1nce for the \vomen, but in many 
parts of hhe world t~ere is ~ sea on when marriageable men 
and women engage m dancmg together, displaying to each 
?ther all. that _str_ength, endurance, grace and beauty which 
1s. yearnmg withm :them to be poured into the life-stream 
of the race. In tb1 ·· connection it is interesting to 1recall 
the annual dances at Shiloh, mentioned in the Book of 
Judges, when the young men and \VOmen of the country 
round about would gatb r togetb r in dancing with a vie\y 
to making their choice. 

~t is this erotic _aspect of dancing, however, that ha 
i;,o often roused certain peoplo to a bitter condemnation of 
it as a plea~tu~ which lead::; ~o dissoluteness and immodesty 
~nd which mstigates a cu_p1d~ty of the flesh. That dancing 
is often abused, that it is frequently made indecent 
lascivious and ev n obscene no one can deny. But to ba ~ 
one's argument , as to the value of a practice on the misuse 
and ab~se of that practice, is to be fooli hly narrow-minded. 
There 1s not one of the arts or sciences-be it musie 
painting, ar~b.itecture, poetry or philosophy-that has not' 
at some tim or other, been abu ed by degenerat' 
individual . Yet we could not make these facts ground · 
for a \\'holesale condemnation. Dancing, the oldest of all 
arts, the only art of which we ourselves arc the stuff i · 
very oft .n corr1:1pted and perverted; yet rather than 
cond~mn it on this ac~ount ,~·e should try to rescue it from 
the mfluence of all kmds of decadents and rai e it to its 
rightful position among t u . We should cultivate it not 
only a a safety-valve for elemental emotion but ~s a 
national means of education. Be ides bein'a a great 
~ocia~ising, solidifying factor in the development of a race, 
it give~ balance to :the nerves, strength to the will and 
harmom es the emot10ns and the intellect with the body 
that supports them. 

And what other people is more in need of this soothing 
and invigorating mfiuence than the weather-beaten 
hunted, nerve-racked members of our own race? Th~ 
physical . and . spiritual i~egeneration of our people must 
synchronise with the. revival of dancing amongst us-that 
grace~ul and expressive dancing which is the mu ic of the 
body JU t a sweet rhythmic sound i.· the music of the oul. 
The new Jpw, emerging from the Galuth. must make 
dancing an integral part of his education. He must train 
his ear to appreciate lovely sounds and his eye-graceful 
movement . Apart from its artistic value, dancmg has 
great worth as a mentor of the body, for it regulates and 
controls the muscles and exercises the limbs. Hence it 
brightens the mind, is conducive to health and helps greatly 
~? preserve t~1e appear3:nce of youth. 'I~e Chinese say tha't 

One may Judge a kmg by the quality of the dancing 
during hi reign '' and though we may not altogether share 
Plato's view that a good education con ists in knowing how 
to sing and to dance well, we know that dancina at its 
be t is an es ntial part of a good education. The greatest 
minds of all ag s hr ve placed it amongst the fine arts. 
~farcus Aurelius likened the art of living to tiancing. 
Beethoven'. 7th . ~mphony is suppo ed to be tbo apotheosis 
of dancing, and N1 tz che, who concei\ed of life as a dance, 
thought it the loftiest, the most movi11g and the most 
beai-tiful of all art . 

And so, my dear boy, it is my de -ire that you should 
cultivate the art of dancing, but in doing so you must 
i;;tudy the various types and forms of dance amongst all 
races and of all ages, and sift the chaff from the wheat. 
Yom· dancing mu t he hrought into relation with real lifo 
and c1Te as a. medium of its interprPtation. It is only 
"·hen each and e-very ~me. of thi. rising generation strives 
for tl10 fullest Relf-reah at10n for th ompletest unfolding 
of all the faculties that nature ha ndow c1 him with, that 
a super-nation will emerge-a. nation that will not only glory 
in it. past, but serve a. an exampl0 to present humanity. 

Your loving father, 
BEN EUEZER. 


